
EMl'OltlOl

MILLING CO
i'Kl'. I~IST.

Kmp'.ir -11 , i'a., Juue 25, IGOO.
NEMOPHILA, per jack ?t 30
Graham,. " 66
Kye " 65
Buckwheat,

"

Patent Mea1..,...." 45
Coarse Meal, per 100, 1 10

Chop Feed, " JWhite Miitdlings.
" 1 ! P

Bran " 1 J®
Corn, per bushel 'jJJ
White Oats, per bushel, 10

Choice Clover Seed, 1
Choice Timothy Seed, At Market Prices.
Choice Millet Seed.
Fancy Kentucky Blue Grass, )

I,

R.C. DODSON,
THE

Bftfddist,
MJ

is LOCATED i:i THE CORNER STORF.
At Fourlh and Chestnut Sis..

Don't be deceived by the flattery ot

faikcrs. liu to Dodsoh.- and net your
remedies, lor lie is here to slay, whereas

the traveling phytic vendor, even to-mor-

row, will be uiiles away, cover perhaps,
to return.

Patronize home institutions and ifyou
have a "kick comma" you know where
togo to have it.

Careful attention sriven prescriptions
and family recipes.

K. C. IM>I)SON

??i? » ? ?b

LOCAL, I)i:rANT3»JK?«T.

PERSONAL AOSSSP.
Contribution* invited. Thnf which'yon 'w.ifti

like to nee in this department,le.t »/« know by pon
a card, or letter, rerHonallu.

John M. Panting reports a new boy
at his home.

Richard Panting is down with ty-
phoid fever.

Master Willie Erahrd. of Erie, is vis-
iting his aunt, Mrs. W. S. Walker, at

this place.

Mildred, the little daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. 11. S. Lloyd, luts been quite
ill the past week.

William Auchu has returned from
visiting r.t Philadelphia, New York
and Atlantic City.

Jasper Harris was under the weather
somewhat, the fir.-t of the week, but at
this writing he is improving.

Mr. W. Burbar, one of our highly
esteemed Emporium subscribers, was
a caller at the Phkss sanctum on Sat-
urday last.

Our old friend Albert Lord, of Cam-
erom, was in town last Friday and
favored the PRESS with a substantial
business visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Pepperman, of Will-
iamsport, are here visiting their son,
John Pepperman and family, on West
Fourth street.

Mrs. A. M. Hamilton has established
a dress making established in therooms
formerly occupied by Frank Mundy as

a harness shop.
Mrs. S. G. Buchanan and daughter,

Miss Helen, ofDußois, are visiting in
Emporium, guests of Joseph and Chas.
Fisher and families.

L. W. Spence has returned from
Philadelphia, satisfied th.-.i his home
doctor, It. P. Heilman, is doing all that
can be done for him.

H. O. Haupt is celebrating the arrival
of a bouncing ten pound boy. The
young man made his adve nt on Mon-
day and is hurrahing for Mel vial j

Luke Connors went to Bradford this
morning, and from there lie will goto
Buffalo, where he has a position on the
Erieß. R.?Kane Republican, Monday.

Miss Minnie Bargelt, who is cm-

ployed in one of Buffalo's largest dry
goods houses, is spending her vacation
in Emporium, guest of her sister, Mrs.
11. S. Lloyd.

Miss Elsie Ness, of Bellview, Pa.,
daughter of Ilarrj Ness, is in Empori-
um visiting her uncle R. H. Hirschand
wife and her grandmother Mrs. E.
Ness.

We regret to learn that Mrs. S. L.
Barton was stricken with jaralysis last
Saturday,while visit ir; Buf'alo f'-ian '
At this writing we loam the lady is
improving.

Dr. F. G. Rieck, who p.iel ;tr '
attention to bus; no .t for several years,
feels that he has earned a van: -.! n and
in this week's Piu, notifie < his pa-
trons that he will tike tw>\ weeks oil',

commencing with July 21st.
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Mrs. J. II McKie, of St. Louis, Mo.,

is guest of the family of Mr. A. Meln-

nes, Sr., on East Allegheny Avenue.

Chester Hockley we are pleased to
know, is rapidly recovering from his

injuries and was able to sit up last
evening.

Mrs. Goshorn and son, of Charles-
ton, W. Va., and Miss Mingle, of New

York city, who have been quests of

Mr. and Mrs. Josiah Howard during

the past month, left yesterday for
Lock Haven, where they ail visit Mr.

Ross W. Barrows and his estimable
wife for a few days. The ladies made
many pleasant acquaintances and

friends during their visit to Emporium,
all of whom would bo glad to have
them visit our mountain city next sea-

son. Mrs Josiah Howard, who made

it very pleasant for her friends, ac-

companied the ladies to Lock Haven.
From there she goes to Shenadoah to
visit relatives.

Notes and News.

At Meadvilic lately the Rough Riders
of Crawford county, a Republican
campaign club, was organized with

Col. S. 13. Dick in command.

The Democrats of McKean county

nominated T. H. Kennedy, a life-long

Republican, for Representative. Mr.
Kennedy could not be captured and

declined the honor (?).

There will be a dime social at the
Presbyterian Parsonage, 011 Thursday
evening, July 19tli. Light refresh-
ments will be served and a pleasant
time anticipated. Everybody invited.

The ice cream social given by the
Sunday School class of Mrs. Stoddard
and Mrs. Ileilman on Prof. Stauffer's
lawn, Tuesday evening, was a grand

success, notwithstanding the storm.

The gross proceeds were §l7 00.

The eight wells of the Blossburg Oil

Co. in the Gaines field, Tioga county,

are stated to bo yielding only 120 bar-
rels per day, more salt water than oil
being pumped This is the lease for
which $125,000 were offered and re-

fused.

It has been agreed tshat newspaper
subscriptions are an infalliable test of a

man's honesty. They will sooner or

later discover the man. If ho is dis-
honest he will cheat the printer some
way?declare he has paid when he has
not?sent money in the mails which

was lost?will take the paper and not
pay for it on the ground that he never
subscribed for it?or move off and let
itcome to the office he left. Thousands
ofalleged Christians are dishonest in
this particular, at least, and the print-

er's book will tell fearful tales at the
final judgment.?Press and Printer.

BURIED ALiVE THREE DAYS.

Ilypiiotixril<;irl Tells of IIPP Strange

Experience,

After having been buried In a grave
in Woodlawu cemetery, at Lexington,
Ky., l'or three days while hypnotized,
according to the dispatches from that
city, l<i-year-old Maude Mathews was

disinterred the other day in the pres-
ence of a thousand persons. She was
in no way affected by her experience.

"Oh, no. this is not the first time I
have been under the ground, and the
other time 1 was under the ground it
was in a coffin, too," said Maude
Mathews to a New York Journal re-
porter. "It was on the Fourth of July
at Natural Bridge, in the Kentucky
mountains. We had gone up there 011 a
pleasure trip, and Professor Leon
thought it would be a good place to
make a trial to see what I could do.
It was so far from civilization that
should I tlie he felt safer, and so did I.

"I have seen hypnotic tests where
men were buried a day or so, and I
thought I could do it if they could, so

I allowed him to bury me all day and
stood the ordeal well. At night he

took me up. I was convinced that I
would not fail if buried for a greater
length of time, and they do say I look-
ed beautiful laid out five feet below the
surface of the earth.

"I did not feel at all. There is no
feeling. When one is hypnotized, the
sensibility is entirely taken away. All
I know was that I was hypnotized in
the Park auditorium at night and that
I was iu the same place when I awoke.
By consulting ray friends I find that
the earth has been revolved twice. I
know I was buried, for they told rae

so, and here is the coffin. I feel 110

stiffness in my limbs, nor do I feel any
hunger.

"After I awoke I drank a glass of

warm water and ate a cracker. This
morning I ate breakfast as usual.
Upon weighing I find I have lost IVi
pounds. It is a fine way to pass the
time away, and any one feeling that
iiis time is too slow should try it. I
tin going to undertake the death test

next. 1 am certain I can live under the
hypnotic spell as long ns any one, and
ihey tell mc meu have lived 2Vl> weeks.
This is called the death test."

IIIh Shots,

"Charley, dear," said young Mrs. Tor-
kins, "I want you to be more careful
about the use of firearms."

"Why, I haven't" ?

"Charley, dear," she proceeded, with
sweet severity, "you mustn't try to
deceive me. I heard you telling yes-
terday about how you fell down on a
long shot. If you must go in for such
things, please get a gun that won't
kick."?Washington Star.

Ii is probably the study of Chinese
geography that uiakes the Boxers so
bilious.

! James Mundy and wife, of Wharton,

j are guests at City Hotel.

Miss Rosa Hair left on Tuesday to

I attend Eagels-Mere Summer School.

Miss Edna Auchu is visitingrelatives

anil friends at Williamsport this week.

Mrs. S. L. Stoddard was a welcome

PRESS sanctum visitor on Wednesday.

Don M. Larrabee lias returned home
' after rusticating for two or three days.

We are unable to learn the place.
Mr. W. S. Wagner, ofDepew, N. Y.,

: visited in Emporium Tuesday evening.

| Attorney W. L. Calkins, of Mt. Jew-
ett, was visiting friends in Emporium

1 yesterday.
Geo. A. Walker and wife visited their

daughter Mrs. W. i.. Sykes, at Galeton
over Sunday.

Miss Maud IV.arsall, of Coudersport,
is visiting her sister, Mrs Joseph Fish-
er, at this place.

Miss Kntie Fry, of Port Allegheny,

is visiting Mi. H Prude Fleming and her
brother at this place.

Mrs. Webb Walize returned to her
home in Renovoon Monday, after vis-
iting in town over Sunday.

Messrs. Welby and Pearl, general
stage favorites, are visiting at L. G.
Cook's farm, near this place.

Deputy Sheriff Harry Hemphill made

a flying trip to Williamsport, Thurs-
day last. He caught his man.

Misses Jennie Mclnnes and Laura
McQuay's Sunday School classes pie-
meed at Wiley's Grove on Tuesday.

Miss llattie Smith, of Friendship, N.
Y., accompanied little Rachael and
Ethel Day to Emporium on Saturday.

Miss Blanch Kline, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. S. .J. Kline, is visiting rela-
tives and friends at Williamsport and
Jersey Shore.

Mrs. J. W. Frank has returned from

visiting McKean county friends and is
again guest of Mr. and Mrs. B. W.
Green, on Sixth street.

Mrs. McClellan, of Mt. Jewett, ac-
companied by iier son and daughter,
are visiting 011 Bryan Hill, guests of
Wm. Johnson and wife.

Misses Rosalia and Locrecia Jacobs
and Annie Ludlow, of Corning, N. Y.,
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. ('has. Barton
and other friends at this place.

Mrs. Mary Cullen and daughter
Maggie, of Lovelton, Pa., are guests of
D. C. Hayes and family?Mrs. Hayes
being sister to the first named lady.

Miss Elvia Whiting and little sister
Rita, of Ridgway are visiting Empo-
rium?the former with Miss Edna
Warner and the latter with Miss Pye.

Mesdames J. H. Swain, Chas. Seger,
Geo. Metzger, Jr., accompanied by

their families pic-niced on Bryan Hill
yesterday. They report a pleasant

day's outing.
Deputy U. S. Marshal, J. W. Snyder

s 1;. 1 Editor Culcor l, of Coudersport,
visited in Emporium on Monday eve-
ning. They were or. tlieir way to Erie

to attend U. S. court.
Edward Cook has again taken up his

residence in Emporium, his wife hav-
ing come here to reside. Mr. Cook,
who is employed as clerk at the Warner
House, is a very competent gentleman.

Miss Edith King, of Friendship, N.
Y., was guest of Mrs. J. P. Felt over
Sunday. Yesterday she accompanied
Mrs. Felt to Ohio, where they will

visit friends for two weeks.

Mrs E. O. Bardwell, who has been
at Buffalo, under Dr. Mann's treatment
during the past six weeks, was remov-
ed to Emporium last Monday evening,

by her husband, Dr. E. O. Bardwell.
Mrs. B. is yet very weak.

Mrs. Hattie Chesbro and ehildron, of
Claremont, Va., have been visiting in
Emporium during the past month,
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shives.
For some unexplainable reason we

neglected to mention the arrival of
this excellent former Emporium lady.

J. M. Walker and daughter, of Scran-

ton, visited the former's parents in
Emporium last Thursday and Friday.
J. M's many Emporium friends were
pleased to meet him and gratified to
learn that he is enjoying a profitable
law practice.

A pleasant private bop took place
at the opera house, 011 Tuesday even-
ing in honor of Mrs. Geo. Goshorn, of

Charleston, W. Va., and Miss Mingle,
of New York City. 1! was a pleasant
social occasion.

B. \V. Green Esq., has returned from
his Tioga county farm, where he pass-
a few days assisting (?) in harvesting
bis hay crop. He has one of the best
farms in Tioga county the old home-
sted?and takes great pride in it.

The PRESS sanctum was, 011 Monday,
honored with a visit from Messrs.
Frank Moon and John W. Lewis. Mr.
.Moon has fullyrecovered from his long

illness and is just as jolly as oi yore.
Court Crier Lewis and Mr. Moon are a

whole team when pulling 111 the right
road. They are doing just that thing.

Mrs. W. 11. DeLong chaperoned a

party ofyoung In-lit s to on
Monday, where they will attend the
Chnutauvua course for two weeks.
Tii' party represents the Emmanual,
Pre i y'tcrian and Methodist Sabbath
schools of Emporium and is composed
of the following ladies: Miss Etta
Leutz, Byrde Taggart and Miss Bertha

Emery In the Campaign.

Mr. Emery lias come in from
California to enter actively into the
Congressional campaign. For years
it lias been Mr. Emery's ambition
to reach a seat in Congress, but tlie
way has not appeared to be open
for entering into a contest with ap-

parent possibilities of success until
the virulent outbreak against Mr.
Sibley promised the aid of an irreg-
ular contingent to the Democratic
nominee, says the Kane Repub-
lican. When Mr. Sibley was

a candidate for congress two years
ago, he stated plainly upon the
stump that if elected he would be
the representative of th<> whole
people so far as he should be able;
that no party consideration should
swerve liini from what he should
consider his duty in relation to the
oiliee which he should hold. He
\va ; elected by the combined vote
of Democrats and Republicans.
Yet certain Democratic politicians
considered him their special prop-
erty. When, therefore, he pursued
the identical course in Congress
that he had indicated in his pledges
to the people the self-assumed di-

rectors of public officials charged
him with rank ingratitude and
party treachery.

It is upon disaffected elements
that Mr. Emery relies for his suc-
cess in the coming campaign. The
district is nominally Republican
by about (>,OOO majority. The dis-
affected forces in the Republican
party have made repeated attempts
to carry the primaries and have as
often failed. The only hope they
have of defeating the regular Re-
publican nominee lies in their
ability to carry a contingent of votes
into the Democratic camp.

Money is necessary to make the
battle. The co-operation of Dem-
ocratic and irregular forces can
only be secured by the lavish use

of campaign funds. Every Demo-
crat on the several local tickets in
the disti'ict expects to gain votes

and avoid expenditures by the use

of funds contributed to aid the
Emery battle. There is no issue
involved except the success of the
movement to "down Sibley" for

his adhesion to his pledges to the
people instead of standing firmly

in the Democratic ranks in oppo-
sition to the policy of the McKinley
administration. The majority of
the people of the district support
the McKinley administration, and
Mr. Sibley has not misrepresented

i them in his support of administra-
tion measures.

What is it that Mr. Emery un-
dertakes to perform that renders
him preferable as a representative
of the people? Will he support the
McKinley administration, or will
lie go into the Bryan camp? Is the
money to be spent through his
managers togo to the support of

anything specially favored by the
people of this district? Were he to

be elected would his course satisfy
the Democratic leaders or would he
too, through fidelity to public duty
become a supporter of Republican
measures?

The sum of the matter is that
Emery wants togo to congress.
Certain elements in the Democratic
and Republican parties are willing
to render him all the assistance
possible in return for the substan-
tial contributions lie is expected to

furnish in their light to down a man

whom they could not control. Mr.
Sibley will go upon the stump and
justify his position before the peo-
ple. I jet Mr. Emery go before the
people and explain what he expects
to accomplish for his disaffected
Republican adherents and what lie
will do in return for his Democratic
support. The policies of the Dem-
ocratic and Republican parties
stand in diametrical opposition.
Which will he favor?

Democrats used to say that Europe
would not buy American goods ifwe
barred out European goods by a pro-
tective tariff. In the 1895 fiscal year,
under the Wilson bill, Europe bought

from us to the extent of §634,000,000.

Last year, under the Dingley protective
tariff, Europe's purchases amounted to
§959,000,000. The balance to the credit
of the protective tariff was §320,000,000
last year in our trade with Europe
alone.

The PBESS, one year §1.50.

Administrator's TSotice.

Estate ofELIAS PETERS, deceased.
T ETTERS of administration on the Estate of !

1 J Elias Peters, late of Shippen township, j
Cameron county, Pennsylvania, deceased, have :
been granted to William L. Thomas, residing in
said township, to whom all persons Indebted to
said estate are requested to make payment, and
those having claims or demands, will make
known the same without delay.

WILLIAML. THOMAS,
Administrator.

Gitken a Shaffer,
Solicitors.

Emporium, Pa., June 25th, 1900.?n18-6t.

Financial Statement of the Shippen
Township School District, for the
Year Ending June 4, 1900.

LIABILITIES.
Bonded indebtedness 13.T00 00
Balance due I. H. Leggelt, 2151

ASSETS.
I'alauce in liinds of Treasurer,92,l.'M 9"

Due Ironi P. S. Culver, (Joll. ... 1,109 09
Due from L. Lock wood, C011.... ,v"n 02
Due from Taxes 011 unseated

lands 562 53
Taxes of 1900 3,757 50
Value of real estate 6,300 00
Value of personal property 1.000 00 |
Assets in excess of liabilities 12,221 IK
Valuation for 1900, (seated),.. .$88,140 00
Valuation for 1900 (unseated)..l lii,7u4 00

Bonds are due June Ist, 1909, payable at option
of District at any time af'tir .june Ist, 1901.
Draw 5 per cent, intererst.

We the undersigned Auditors of Shippen
township, hereby certify the above statement to
be true. Witness our hands this 30th clay of i
June, 1900.

C. R. K I.INK,
CIIAS. KINO,

Auditors of Shippen Township.

fc *%.m. j#k**HPi **>3fc JitiJtat j*ki&kat*m.m «*?») * i*Sfc aMfc a* &#%tft x*kJT?i je*#

HOT WEATHER T"\ \ T^C?'V PICNIC PARTIES BM|

SPECIALTIES. I ) /~\ I SUPPLIES.

11
55 EMPORIUM'S PURE FOOD STORE. si
M?«
fejg , WHAT, A PICNIC to be able to buy jgifl
»p'* , _ ' . «/" such :iu assortment of groceries these J£2
"«±* -'Ji ,

' tV. hot, sultry da.vs, ail ready to serve, as is Sag
.X'i J 112 3 ">A

'

« to be found in our stock, and fit prices ,?j
it/ - >fifi
*

"
' 'K: Tl" not allord togo tothe trouble of cooking.

ft We have the very best edibles, too,need- J®
# V I $'SS" /ViP /> ed for picnic and luncheon parties, so |f
SiP i-r*':w.iii&i?<

**"- ? common this time of the year. Sjjfi

** .
. -fi" W: and as fine as can be 30c lb. **

W J7'.t I'OTTED HAM, Tongue, Chicken and £2
SFT L. CH I w/ i ~ Game. Sliced Smoked lleef. Ho; :ed >J*f 1 Chicken and Turkey, Canned Corned jfj

f?B> I V \u25a0\u25a0'»\u25a0 \u25a0»\u25a0.&»_ Beef, Luncheon Tongue, Ox Tongue, |j
r\ y-y I ''-SD , Chicken I,oai, Veal Loaf, Jellied Hocks. *2
NS ( S W6r?< A."' jWPT Olives fromthe Midget olive, at 10c \u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0ft/? i *

"~u \u25a0<*, (Jv/Kv's'" to the iinest thick meated, Queen £ T
«' gfe/ W Olive. at'J'.c to 50c. 58

*'# ("17 x PICK I.KS AND RELISHES-Various J*
N, -*»-?/ I<£?-\u25a0 />'\ \ forms and sizes, bottled or inbulk. XSj

\ 'A', --. ?»'V d^Trr' \ UAKKI)BEANS with or without to- *

Jmato sauce, also vegetarin baked beans si
SARDlNES?domestic or imported 5c H

\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 '
'

1 to 16c can. Salmon, Lobsters, Shrimp,
1* ?

v Boneless Herring.
I** / '' St" A fine line of Wafers and Crackers

Alwaysfresh and reliable. S«

if i Trv a pound of our JA-MA-KA COFFEE at JOc. You will not want togo back to the
jf% ordinary kind, or better yet, our ''ROYA L" JAVA and MOCAA,,3So lb., .lib. ?1.00.
iv, j The season is on for Iced Tea and Coffee and nothing but a high quality will give jLjii
32 entire satisfaction. You willlind such in our stock and we guarantee to please, both

ktjw in (juality and in price. Money back, always, if not satisfactory.

N **

Telephone 6, Fourth St.

* W:
AKD STILL WE ADVANCE INTO THE FRAY, PRICES ||
ARE CUT TO THE BONE

iii order to make a clean sweep. Before .i{,-oiii<;' to the mark- 'l|
|jj@i| et for FALL GOODS, we have planned a regular hurricane in ij|

the form of a SIOMI-AXNI AL SW lOKP. i his will heg'in ;i\>

(fjftji sweeping its way into the hearts of the people July Ist.

All odds and ends left over during the past six months will
jl!?. go at unheard of prices. We positively will not carry odd stock,

I'j The following list of goods will surprise you.

j|t|j 1 solid oak suites, sia 00 j 1 Parlor suite, three pieces, 813 50 Ipij
itf l Quartered Golden Oak suite, double j 1 Parlor suite, three pieces 19 00 js|
Iffil l swelled dresser, 21x30 French Hove E 1 Dressers, French bevel glass, 820 j
(pi. Glass, cast brass trimming $30.00 I 3 Solid Oak Dressers, shaped bevel glass,

24 High back. Wood Seat, Golden Oak, 1 each ill 00

I'Jill Dining Chairs, each, 75c I 8 Maple suites, each ?11 00 iUU |
Si 8 10 Solid Oak Beds, handsomely carved llplji

(M) 12 Spiral Folding lied Springs,eachsl.-5 la t $3 50

Real beauty show in Go-carts and Baby carriages, choice 111
m|| selections from three factories, with all the latest improvements. |Ji

See our Gold Medal Refrigerators. Sample in window, >fx
iff;'i showing positive circulation of PI'RK DRY AIR. Cheap,SO.oo ,Jij
llffljj] and upwards.

The largest, newtist and best line of Couches and Rockers in
|(ljj the county. Our aim is to place before the people a new ami

w up-to-date stock with low prices in plain figures.
Don't take our word, come and see. ||jjj

(||| WE GUARANTEE TO PLEASE YOU. GSVE US A CALL. j||

iiiliiiTliliill
pi FINE BROADCLOTH CASKET. FUNERAL CAR AMD <£QC

SERVICES, 3v50. J

Mj- Remember the place, next door to the |||

IODD FELLOWS BLOCK,i

PJ RESIDENCE UP STAIRS. OVEN A LIJ NIGHT. |!||

Ifuc [pi| | nipMTHPF fPIpl
i|lijl Llnl UniUm mml uUmlniil,|
|| BERNARD EG-AN, Manager,

EMPORIUM. ... 1» A. \u25a0

AFTER THE BATTLE
Some are found bleeding and

sore, while others have a fit
of the blues. Now if there
should be any t o unfortunate
as to suffer from the effects of
accidents] we have the Balm
for their pains and aches,let it
be either for man or beast.

Our liniment and powders for
horses or cattle are always

the best.
Our medicines are pure and

always get there. The prices
are right, too.

pi Our patent medicine depart-
ment ifi supplied with all the

?\u25a0{i, standard remedies and we can
j apply your on short notice.

Our toilet and fancy goods
department we keep up to
the times.

Our Prescription depart-
ment receives our closest at-
tention .11id all calls answered
day or night. Jufrt touch the
button. In fact we are here
to do business and serve the
public.

M. - A. - ROCKWELL,
THE PHARMACIST,


